Friends Of Hazeldene Newsletter February 2017
Hello, we would like to introduce ourselves. We are Friends Of Hazeldene.
We are responsible for raising funds and holding events around the school to boost the children’s
education alongside the school and give them the extra chance to experience something out of the ordinary.
We are currently looking for new Mums and Dads to join our team and help raise funds to enhance our
children’s education.
Without your help FOH will not be able to run.
You don’t have to come to every meeting, we can send you monthly meeting minutes by email, and just help
out with what you can.
We would like to make all parents aware of what we do and what the money we raise contributes to within the
school.
We are a registered charity that raises money to fund new resources and improve facilities for our children.
Over the past 5 years we have raised £35,000


We advance the education of our children by developing an effective relationship between staff, parents
and others associated with the school



To raise funds for the benefit of our children which is outside the normal government funding.

We fund to the following activities and events around the school
 Fireworks display
 Christmas Panto contributions
 Funding the adventure trail and traversing wall on the field and the stage on the playground
 Contributions to school trips to save parents money
 Contributions towards new school equipment.
 Contributions towards this year’s book week activities
Without these contributions the school would not be able to put on the extra activities and fund extra
equipment. These extras are above and beyond your child’s education and we enjoy giving them these
opportunities.
Vacancy Announcement
I would also like to announce a new Vacancy for Chair. This will need to be filled from September 2017.
Please let us know if you could step into these shoes.
You would be supported by our hopefully ever growing team of mums and dads that join us throughout the
year.
If this is something you would be interested in please contact us. We are on Facebook or contact Dolun on
letife_6@hotmail.com

Yours faithfully,

Sue Whiteley,
Friends of Hazeldene

